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of chicken pox, She expecta to h? i

able to reiaaj her dut.es itweek, v '.' :: 'v'-c- r.

! tracks of the pioneer railroad
through the Alaskan wilderness

libsfore the terrible winter closed

1 '
with a bunch of neyr cars. Mr.
CUdek is thenew Fora dealer,

Melvia Gildw and family of
' Amfesvile were here on a trie

the Baptist church. ajod of one of
the best respected families In this
part of the urf. j
part of her life was spent in thisFLARES AND FLICKERSII THEATRE

WEDNESDAY, JAN'Y
community. The funeral service busty-H- a trip Monday

down on the workers, and the des-
perate opposition of enemies In
human form a profusion; of high
spots that keep intense interest
suspended from start to finish.

it Capital Punishment Test
Case is Set for Hearing

was held from the Baptist church,. Emma Hendricks and
Friday at 12:3o o"ci.K, ; rcuHn from Id? ho. who is visiting

'The Devil's Gar- -starring vehicle.Westerners who at'end the terment was made at t ie Kocl n--
2 Hecdticks home cear Su

Bligh theater today will recognize den," which will be screened at
the Liberty theater, commencing

' btithityj wer In tayion Thursoint cemetery.
G. T. Rawlev of

Mail rOrders nowSeals January 17
1 Prices S2, $1.50, $1 Plus Tax. Sandy j Brouke." ; "Soda Water

Thursday. In the film version onMntinln r" on1 "Alrtpnnii Pot arc " dayi
Horest Mack and Mr. Parland.in Stayton oni a business visitor

The Grand theater anno-mcc- i

that the- Pantaeea bill Monday
will consist of comedy, music,
dancing and some Superior a-r- .

the three principal characters of UV.B. Maxwell's well-know- n nov-- l
el. one scene called ror th burn-- j
ing of an orphanage and the res-- ,Action," the Universal photo--mm The Most Welcomed Play lctis will have a place on the bill

Thj Elvie D. , Kerby ha boa
corpus case to test ont tha valid-
ity ot the Oregon capital puaLh
merit law has been et tor hear in?
in ths supreme court on anuary
2. Whether Kerby and sever1
other prisoners in the state peni-
tentiary are to bang for murder,
according to the sentences now
hanging over them will depend o
the outcome of tht3 case,

drama with Hoot Gibson in the
starring, role of "Sandy Brouke."
The three men battled their way

Mondayin America

twi of Staytnn's busiue m-?-n

were recent Portland visitors.
Chris Cramer sn wife were in

froj(i their farm heme oa rvute l.i
FriiHay for a day's ahoppias. j

jfrs. Harvey Skeitou and Mrs.
Heitt and flauchter. drove over.

' 'i hursuay.
! Phillip Fischer n prom'.n. ii!
citizen of the V'irtdr Point dis-- ,

I trict, was lookinc after bneine
iuteiests in Stayton Thursday.

Andy Titel ctosed a oeii ur-- 1

i day for the purchase of the Lizzie

THAT y cue oi me cnuaren uy
.
at the Grand theater

William Dale. A frame structure raatine(, and eyen.ni.
it . : was purchased for . tms puia-- r Je m . steriEgthrough ona of the niott romantic and her

ati e.ab--BARES and remodeled to pent tne aiseven Glaapow Maids inchapters in the history of the west.
pearance of an onpange. . erj ; orate production fpaturing Scot- - iJ. Allan Dunn recalled the story from Lyons Friday and spent thjjRichard: Walton Tully

Presents
The Pulsating Romance

roaKvtir tffert in the lire Stfor "The Mascotte of the Three t'sh, songs and dances. It is j

A--
Bilyeu residence property in Stay-
ton. from th. biiyoa eblsit j

George Morrow of Sio is adminis i
i

trator of the estate.;
Star," which was'. filmed as "Ac I tne tcnoos iro;n uutiuifresulted, according to preview

ports on this film. .inltanttion" by Universal as a starring
vehicle for Hoot Gibson.

afternoon anion: the various
bu&ineas houses shopping.

Miss Maycel Montgomery who
is teaching a district school above

i Mcama is taking an mfo'ce i
layoff, on account of an aiim--

a young girl ;Salda Stanley,
Prohlb!tion ha done another

gool thing for the eruntrv. ft
lias cut offalotoCvocaliiitswhouscd
to think they rouhl !ng

, iiiiam LidueK jnaue a DUSl- -
to s w-

the
uess trip Portland

week, returning Wednesday,
One of the greatest moaopol-.o.-- ? vrho calls herself "Little;: Miss No--j

in history was the Hudson's Bay j. body." Miss. Stanley is a pretty!Out of tha depths of New York'.
East Side comes a screen story of
fascinating character aud striking
realism.

It is the Whitman Bennett pro-
duction. "Salvation Nell." which
began an engagement at the Lib-
erty theater today.

Pauline Starke, in the t'tle role.

ERi 4 Days Starting

TODAY
The Drama that Carried the

Nation by Storm
The Story of a Girl WW

Was Down But Never Out

company wuicu maimiiu;a iw j tin as wen as oeins ery never, t

hold tor more than 200 years oer Four Sons trom Japan aro tne j

the greater part of what is now j Ishikawa Brotheis. and: there Is
Canada. Its factors held the power no more sensational atactics of- -
of life or death over those who i leied in vaudeville. They indulge
lived within the radius of its trad- - j in astonishing and daring fits

posts. This monopoly came U equilibrium and acrobatics,
an end in 1&70 when the company : Uansgin Iram ballroom to ,

surrendered its charter in ex-- 1 modern Jazt the "Smart Time?"
change for certain properties. ; and Dance Originalities." The act

This dramatic staUi of affairs, is said to- - be handsomely staseJ
forms a basis for "The Cail of the and costumed.
North," Jack Holt's first Para-- i Johnsome, Fox and Gibson are
moount starring vehicle, which responsible for an amusing oddity
will be shown at the Oreson thea- -' that they call ' Blurf." .eccentric
ter for three days beginning to- - dancing and singing are mingled1
day. Adapted from Stewart Ed- - in their entertainment. j

reveals herself as a wonderful ac-

tress portraying a strong dramatic
and emotional part.

She is seen as th? forlorn little
Nell, who, discharged from aAIATIVE

A Brilliant New Cast With
Ann Reader ward White's "Conjurors House." iiarry limore tne nign class ;

; . entertainer, direct from Europe

sweatshop, gets a position in the
lunchroom of Hash House Sal Be-

cause pf her love for the stalwart,
but hard drinking Jim Piatt, she
Is drjven to a still low jr level, be-

coming a saloon scrubwoman.
Then the Salvation Army claims
her and her true character tri-
umphs. The great dramatic mo-
ment in this photoplay comes
when she effects the salvation of
Jim.

"It's a knockout.

More absorbing than the j

Why the "Bird of Paradise

The Theme
lias Lived for 10 Years

A fascinating love story,
depicting the sterling vir-
tues and weaknesses of

witching Hour," more sensa-- 1

A remarkable tribute, to "En-

chantment" is paid by J. A. Part-
ington who has choten it to open
his new two-milli- on dollar theater
in San Francisco. The pict'ire was
selected in competition with fivo
other super-feature- s.

V- - ' i
4 Vi

j tional than "The Thirteenth
' Chair." Is the H. B. Warner uk--;

torial triumph "One Hour Before
! Dawu," which conies to the rani
Tuesday and Wednesday. ' vNReveals the en-

chanting atmis-pher- e

of the Hauction -

One? more Norma Tatmadge
has turned to a famous stage suc--v, ; v cess for a motion picture produc
tion, for her latest picture, distrib

L. Carlos Meier, tae organist at I

the 'Oregon, whose musical inter--1

pretation of "Molly O" was es-- 1

pccially enjoyed, has prepared an- -

other fine score for "The Call of
The North." which begins a four-- :

waiian islands.
Heightens the illusions by songs
and weird melodies strummed by
a band of Hawaiians.

STAYTON NEWSThe Music uted by Associated First National
Pictures. Inc.. and the attraction
at the Liberty theater, beginning

The Volcano Scene Will Amaze You t Sunday 13 VThe Wonderful day run today.
Thing," which was a most success

STAYTON, Ore.. Jan. 7. (Spe
eial to Thj Statesman) The
Commercial hotel building which
has stood empty and" idle for somt
time, is being repaired and thor- - '

oughly renovated by the over-- j

ful starring vehicle for Miss Jane

ever

W5'lvcV -x .

Eagles on the stage. Miss Tal-niad- ge

portrays the role of .Jac
queline Boggs, the pail played in

There wera a gretimany es

who missed seeing Ku-dol-

Valentino and Agnes Aynu
in the Oregon's recent showing of
"The Sheik;" and after repeated
requests the Oregon will show this
picture again, one day only Wed-
nesday, January 11.

the stage Version by MUs Eagles.MONDAY Evening
G:15 and 8:45

Matinee
2 p. m.-- .

The Violin Duo, in a revue of
popular songs at the' piano and
musical numbers on the novelty
musical instruments. The vidian
invented and made by Miss. Har
riett Tryon in selections which

seer of the property. Georue Span-
iel, and will soon be reopened u
the public under new manage-
ment.

Mrs. Preston, who lias lea3Cii
the property and will run the ho-
tel, is said to be an experienced
hotel woman and expicts to open
the place within a short time.
Stayton people are glad to see the
improvement, which1 will auu
greatly to that part of town.

After an illness of! three days
Miss Sallie Taylor, passed awa
at tha farm home throe miles east
of Stayton Wednesday night, just
at the dawning of her oOth birth-
day.

Miss Taylor was a member o.f

are splendidly woven into a very
desirable entertainment. On th'
vaudeville bill at the Bligh today.

"Stiring melodrama with ail of
the spectacular features arid non."
of the crudities of this popular
style of entertainment," is the
clasisfication that the motion pic-

ture officials have given to the
new big Ilex Beuch production of
his great Alaskan railroad story,
"Tha Iron Trail," which will bz

: lmm
T Vaadelie! &J

(MUSICAL
"O'Neill and O'Neill," two clev- 1

er eccentric comedians, both with? TREAT .the feature at the Oregon theater,
beginning Sunday next.

Snow and ice, rain and thaw.KJ23SIE BLAift 3TIRLIN&1 nllV and the feverish rush to lay the

reaay wu ana an aounuance of
comedy, songs and laughable pat-
ter which they put over for
laughing purposes in a splendid
manner which proves they have
talent and ability that will make
them popular favorites. On the
vaudeville bill at the Bligh today.

LITTLE CANCERS FROM FRANCE MAKE BIG HIT.
m 1111 rrJ JTm isil - W l

7 - mi --7 it rjrniT ?vn. ATTRACTIONA" FIRST NATlOfWU
COMEDY NEWS f

Continuous Show Daily
2 p. m. to 11 :BONNIE. AND'

Leonard Foster in cowboy' cos-
tume does many difficult tricks
with: the rope or lariat. His per-
formance is done in a graceful and
easy manner which will prove en-
tertaining and interesting. On
the vaudeville bill at the Bligh to-
day.

Dancing Wilburs. a versatile
pair of novelty dancers in a choice
selection of dancing numbers,
done in a lively manner displaying
graceful movements and wearing
many pretty and costly costumes.
On ttw vaudeville bill at the
Bligh today.

TODAY tTOMORROW TUESDAY00
DAMC& Monday Tuesday

2 --7 9 p. m.. t ' 1. 1 ', (WrMnaa OOGUIAUTIES 2 1 3
Todav
;157:30 9:15!
:

JtSSt ULAJ1CY . fMSWTSDCcb AtTftACTl'ON
POPULAR COMCOIENME. cJACICZELOA SANTLEY

AS UTTLt MISS EVERYgOPV" LTkTTAC"TlOrw

Art Acord, who won the World's
championship at the big "Stam-
pede," the rodeo held iij New York
City in 1916, and winner of the
1921 rodeo championship, held in
California last spring, will be fea-
tured in the chaptered photodra-m- a,

"Winners of the West," to be
shown for the first time at the
Bligh theater today, i

Acord learned how to punch and
ride on his father's ranch in Okla

FRED. (UTOnnY HjCCYOEN
IM ARTISTIC ODOmEC

ttiejVQrttv
homa and later ran away to Wy
oming, becoming a regular cow-
boy. At 20 he was famous for his
riding and his daring.

i- i -

A perfectly g;ood b.uilding was
destroyed in the making of Lionel
Barrymore'B latest motion pictureA: WANT AD, IN THE STATESMAN "WILL BRING RESULTS

w f " if

A--l, v . t.

re heard the call to i real man s

'Attn ami Kero Lock ford, two French impersonators, came direct
from the Folies Bergero in Paris to America to appear In vaude-
ville. Their rirst appearance in this country was a distinct success.
They are brother and sister and have been on , the stage since they
were 6 years of age? Their, biggest hit is their. impersonation of Charlie
Chaplin. They will lour the country before th'y return, i

adventure tfnd dared to g
I where his foes 'forbade.

Knowing well that the wolf fir:k
awaited every beaten man who iok
thc;"TraiI of Death."

T1ii rest is a dr?ma of strtiggH end
fov as fierce as the primitive v.ild.

LAST TIMES TODAY
Continuous from 2 till 11

25c and 10c

WANDA

HAWLEY
The Smile Girl in

"HER

FACE

I

VALUE"

From the Saturday
Evening Post story "The
Girl who paid dividends"

. 'iff w t , W
- II' ... - i I V
III t ' '' ' - ' "V

M " :';x :

" J . t " 1f - V
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Snnh !tM-.- nmt
Miulc Itrllaiiiy

1 rom Ihe Novel, 'Conjuror's House," by Stewart Edward
White an (he Play by George Hroadhurst

St.Pathe
News

"No Parking" i

For laughing Purposes
OnlyPictorial

: 7 ' -

71 BIG '
:

k FEATURE

0 ACTS, M
The invest and Best dS) 3

f
Show in Town V5) rO) - I

Fcaljjrc Pictures Too -S-
-,

1 , AH Jew. Show Monday

Special Musical Interprelat ion by L. Carlos Meier

Also
SENNETT 3

--"wrirNEWS

EVENTS COMEDY a1 I rv 1

UAJOBERNICEJ HUTTO
At the Organ . .,mmi in- .- t,.,., . ( J

PANTAGES' THEATRE

1 ;


